



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Eskom (2010: 54) reports that SA’s carbon emissions from electricity were 224.7 million metric tonnes. 
According to the Carbon Disclosure Project, SA’s total emissions for 2010 were 500 million metric tonnes of CO2-
































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Examples of this can be found in the significant disparities identified between the literatures of multi-lateral 
institutions (World Bank 2007) and civil society (WWF 2008). There are also serious questions as to whether 
large hydro power, nuclear and carbon capture and storage should be defined as ‘clean’ or ‘renewable’ energy. 
Timmons Roberts et al (2008) explain that there is a dramatic difference in aid for climate mitigation i.e ‘clean 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Long-wave theory is one stream of evolutionary economics that aims to understand long-term technological 
changes that involve fundamental shifts in the techno-economic paradigm. Freeman and Perez (1998) identify 4 
historical clusters: i) the industrial revolution ii) steam power and iron iii)electricity and heavy engineering iv) 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Though unable to explore in any depth, this thesis acknowledges broad debates over theories of the relationship 
between apartheid and capitalist development, race and class and their relevance for the post-apartheid social 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Fine and Rustomjee (1996:247) estimate that as much as 7 per cent of GDP per annum was subject to capital 
flight between 1970 and 1988). More recently Newman (2009) finds that capital flight between 2001 and 2007 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 On visits to the utility I noted that it had a swimming pool, tennis courts, a hairdresser, shops and a bank within 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 This set macroeconomic policy from 1997 onwards.  Its key aims included: reduce the budget deficit, accelerate 
tariff reduction and reach inflation targets (Winkler 2009:32), while its social development objectives referred back 
to the ANC’s 1994 Reconstruction and Development Programme. A major component of the GEAR’s 
macroeconomic strategy was the privatisation of state-owned enterprises, including Eskom. Lesufi 2002 (in 
Büscher 2009:5) says that “all the evidence shows that, on the one hand, those targets promoting the interests of 
capital have either been met or exceeded; while those targets concerned with the interests of the poor have not 
been met at all”. GroundWork (2006:119) states that the GEAR’s strategy, which emphasises economic growth as 
the driver of development is in tension with the focus of reconstruction and development of the RDP. 
19
 “PwC states that it is “the world’s leading advisor to the energy and utility industry, working with every segment 
of the business, such as the new renewable sector criss-crossing between the more traditional energy and utilities 











































































































































































 The ‘reserve margin’ is the excess of installed capacity over peak demand. The appropriate reserve margin is 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 The term ‘civil society’ is used to refer collectively to national NGOs such as SAFCEI, international NGOs with 
South African offices such as WWF and Greenpeace, new social movements such as the Durban Social Forum, 
and community groups such as the Soweto Electricity Crisis Committee. Unions are referred to separately from 




































































































































































































































































































 Under the National Energy Regulator Act. Previously the National Energy Regulator (NER), a 
recommendation of the 1992 National Electrification Forum (NELF) became a legal independent institution in 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 A previous initiative, the Renewable Energy Fund and Subsidy Office (REFSO) in 2005 was unsuccessful 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 For example under the August 2009 Regulations, Eskom’s System Operator was to have been responsible 
for selecting REFIT participants but the November 2010 version stipulates that the entity responsible for this 
selection must be designated by the DoE and obtain National Treasury approval. NERSA’s power to draw up 
the PPA and selection criteria was also removed as these were now to be drawn up as part of the Request for 
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 adapted from: http://www.ipp-renewables.co.za/index.php/press/detail/recommended-preferred-bidders-
window-1 
32
 It is likely that the reduction in allocation for Solar CSP is due to significant reductions in PV costs in 2010 
which have challenged the growing CSP market (REN 21 2011:25). According to UNEP and Bloomberg New 
Energy Finance (2011), the price of PV modules has fallen by 60 per cent per MW since the summer of 2008. 
33


























































































































 Calculated on data from a 2004 report Economic and Financial Calculations and Modelling for the 
Renewable Energy Strategy Formulation (NERSA 2008:9) written by Conningarth Economists as part of the 
Danish-funded Cabeere-programme, and published by DME (2004). NERSA (2008:7, footnote) states “the 
levelised costs for renewable energy technologies established in this study were adjusted upwards to take into 
account high inflation in the price of commodities such as steel since 2004. In addition, a discount rate of 12% 
was used instead of that of 10% used in the Macro Economic Study. The intention is to provide a FIT that 
encourages rapid development of renewable energy in South Africa, so a more generous discount rate was 
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  NERSA stated that these higher tariffs were “established through the Levelised Cost of Electricity 
calculated for discount rate 12%. The FIT were adjusted using the latest publicly available international cost 
and performance data for renewable energy sources and the screening curves (levelised cost) model of the 
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 While the DoE’s letter listed Glynn Morris from renewable energy company Agama Energy as a member, it 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 FBC plants are more flexible than conventional plants in that they can be fired on coal and biomass, among 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 By end 2010 wind constituted over half of the world’s existing renewable energy power capacity with a total 













































































































 The 1995 Roseanne Diab Wind Atlas concluded that wind could provide 7.9 TWh/year, around 2.5 per cent 
of the country’s electricity. A second atlas produced in 2001 by Eskom, CSIR and Danida as part of Eskom’s 
South African Bulk Renewable Energy Generation Project (SABRE-Gen) increased the estimations of wind 
generation potential to approximately 26 TWh/ year (Hagemann 2010). Killian Hagemann of the Climate 
Systems Analysis Group (CSAG) at the University of Cape Town (UCT) now director of the IPP G7 
Renewable Energies created a Mesoscale Wind Atlas in 2008 estimating that wind could provide around 35 
per cent of current consumption, or about 26 GW of wind power capacity which equates to 80 TWh/ year. In 
2010 Hagemann stated this would also be obsolete by 2011 when the Wind Atlas of South Africa (WASA) 
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 The DNA assesses potential CDM projects to determine whether they will assist the host country in 
achieving its sustainable development goals and provides a letter of approval to project participants. This 
letter must confirm that project activity will contribute to sustainable development in the host country. It is 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 There is no universal definition of the term ‘green economy’, which is an emerging and dynamic concept. It 
has been explored by various authors including UNEP et al (2008) and Mendonça, Jacobs and Sovacool 
(2010). UNEP states: “a green economy (is) one that results in improved human well-being and social equity, 


































































































































































































































































































































































































 According to Szewczuk et al (2010), the desire for in-house manufacture of blades is declining as large 
industrial conglomerates gaining market share such as GE wind and Chinese manufacturers are moving 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Amount calculated based on the financing structure provided Climate Investment Funds (2010b:3). As this 
document does not disaggregate financing between Component 1 -Sere Wind Power Project, and 
Component 2- the Upington CSP Project, I have split the figures in half in the absence of more detailed 
public information. 
60
 The AfDB announced a combined $270 million for the Sere wind farm and Upington CSP plant, and a 
further $100 million to go via the World Bank managed Clean Technology Fund (Reuters 2011). For the sake 

































































 The CTF plan for South Africa was endorsed by the CTF trust fund committee in October 2009 (Climate 
Investment Funds 2009) and consists of three projects approved in October 2010: “Eskom Renewables 
Support Project” consisting of the 100 MW Sere wind farm and 100 MW Upington CSP plant of $350 million 
(Climate Investment Funds 2010b); an energy efficiency programme funded by IFC and AfDB for $15 million 
(Climate Investment Funds 2010a); and a “sustainable energy generation component” of $85 million, also 
funded by IFC and AfDB (Climate Investment Funds 2010a) and for Upington about R5 billion or $600 million 



























































































































































































































































































































62With the exception of Gül and Stenzel (2005) most authors and experts referenced here distinguish 
between ‘variability’ and ‘intermittency’. Wind (and some other renewables such as solar and wave) is 
‘variable’ because the output from a wind farm varies considerably over time, being determined by numerous 
factors including seasonal variations and site specific factors e.g sea breezes are more constant than land 
breezes and wind speed (Rycroft 2011, Sinden 2008). Meanwhile the output from a ‘conventional’ thermal 
power plant such as coal or nuclear is considered ‘intermittent’ as this cannot be assured at all times either. 
For instance an electricity utility should anticipate a thermal plant being out action for approximately 170 
hours a year due to circumstances such as mechanical or electrical failure and about 600 hours for planned 
maintenance (Milborrow 2009:32). Of note is that when an individual wind turbine is down, only a fraction of 
electrical generation is affected, but when a large coal-fired power plant is down this will have a significant 
impact on the grid.Flexible reserve generation, such as closed cycle gas turbines or pumped storage plants 
in the case of South Africa, is needed in order to manage variability. How much depends on how much wind 
power and how much flexibility already exists in the system. Other options for managing variability include 
the use of ‘smart’ meters so that flexible loads (demand) are moved to times when wind power is high, and 
storing excess energy at the site of generation in batteries, hydrogen gas, pumped hydroelectric power or a 
thermal storage medium (Delucchi and Jacobson 2011:1172). However the mainstream roll out of these 



























































 Milborrow 2009 demonstrates how increased geographical spread reduces wind fluctuations and has a 
“smoothing effect”. Hence “the more wind-generating capacity that is installed, the more widely it is spread, 
and sudden changes of wind output across the whole country simply do not occur”. He also points out that 
“while the loss of the largest thermal unit on a power system (1200 MW in the UK but 400 MW in Denmark) 
is a real risk, it is inconceivable that 400 MW to 1000 MW of dispersed wind generation will disappear 
instantaneously due to wind variations (Ibid 2009:36). In addition the uncertainty “imposed on a system 
operator by wind energy is not equal to the uncertainty of the wind generation but to the combined 
uncertainty of wind, demand and thermal generation” (Ibid 2009:39).  
64
 An in-depth consideration of this matter and exhaustive study of the relevant literature is beyond the 
boundaries of this study. However, it appears that the bulk of the research that exists has been carried out in 
relation to Europe e.g Germany, Denmark, Spain, UK and Ireland, and North America where wind and other 
renewables are already present.  
65
 “A base-load power station is one that is in theory available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and 
operates most  of the time at full power” (Diesendorf 2007). Archer and Jacobson (2007) assume that wind 














































































 According to Eriksen et al (2005) few countries in Europe have more than 20 per cent wind penetration, 

















































































































































 The term ‘capacity credit’ refers to the percentage of installed wind capacity that can displace conventional 
capacity already on the grid (Milborrow 2009:41). As wind penetration increases the capacity credit of wind 
will decrease. It can also be referred to as Equivalent Firm Capacity (EFC) (GIZ et al 2011:33).The ‘capacity 
factor’ tells you how much a wind farm generates on average over a period of time, compared to output at full 
capacity over the same period. Hence if a wind farm has a capacity factor of 20 per cent this means that for 
every 1MW installed only 200kW will be generated on average every year. It is not easy to estimate the 
amount of firm capacity that the integration of wind generation into the grid will add as this is dependent on a 
number of factors, including: the correlation between wind generation and demand, the nature of 
conventional power sources and other renewable sources on the grid, the characteristics of the load such as 
peak periods, the reserve margin and the percentage of the total installed capacity that wind comprises (GIZ 
et al 2011). Capacity factor also depends on site specific factors such as wind speed, and the type of turbine 
technology, such as hub heights and rotor diameters. Generally speaking, the newer the turbine technology, 
the greater the capacity factor largely due to increased hub height and rotor diameter (Delucchi and 
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 In the first half of the 20th century it was assumed that South Africa’s coal deposits 
were effectively inexhaustible. For instance the 1921 Coal Commission (in Marquard 
2006:74) reported that the country held almost 45 billion tonnes of coal, which assuming 
an annual consumption of 10 million tonnes meant that it would take 5000 years for coal 
resources to eventually run out. However a Coal Commission report in the 1970s 
provoked a minor policy crisis when it suggested that South Africa would need to seek 
alternative energy sources by 1990. This sparked greater research in resource and 
reserve estimates which by 1980s identified 51,960 million economically recoverable 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Available at: http://www.rbct.co.za/upload/images/gallery_08.JPG, permission of use obtained 
74
 Marquard (2006:76) describes how between 1940s and 1970s South Africa’s coal industry stagnated due 
to factors such as the introduction of price controls on the domestic market by the state which failed to 
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exports due to the stagnation of the international coal market and anti-apartheid pressure. He stated that the 
industry had “a semi-feudal labour-intensive production structure”.   
75


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Rule 12 of the ANC constitution provides that the NEC “is the highest organ of the ANC between National 











































































































































































































































































































































 See: http://www.bicusa.org/en/Institution.Structure.1.aspx for further a detailed explanation of AfDB’s 













































































 There are 18 executive directors on the AfDB’s board, 12 for the countries in the region and six non-
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